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W om en Receive W A A Awards
Legal H onorary Delegate
W ill Attend Convention

Sluice Box Sales
Beat Last Year’s
For Fall Quarter

W ilbur D. Hirst, Missoula, magister of Clayberg Inn, local
More than 250 copies of Sluice
chapter o f Phi Delta Phi, national legal honorary, w ill leave
Box were sold yesterday, first day
Dec. 26, to attend the 27th general convention. The three-day the fall edition was on sale, ac
conclave is at Edgewater Park, Miss.
cording to Virginia Gisborne, Mis
Tentative speakers at the con 
vention include A lfred Rose, presi
dent o f the Intem ationl association,
Captain Laurence W. DeMuth, K el
ly Field, Texas, and John C. Street,
province president and instructor
of law at the United States M ili
tary academ y in W est Point.
Hirst w as elected delegate b y
the vote o f the local chapter last
fall. He w ill be accom panied on
the trip- b y Fred Root, Missoula,
president o f the L aw School as
sociation, and Bruce Gilbert, D il
lon.
The national chapter o f Phi Delta
Phi was founded at the University
o f M ichigan in 1868. In 1922 Pi
Delta Alpha, local law honorary on
this campus, was absorbed into
the national organization. It took
the name o f C layberg Inn after the
first honorary dean o f the law
school, Judge John B. Clayberg
w ho w as a leading authority on
mining law.
W hile on the trip, Hirst plans
to attend the Sugar b ow l football
..game before returning to Missoula.
■ Local m em bers o f Phi Delta Phi
among the faculty o f the law
school include Dean C. W. Leaphart
and assistant professors o f law,
J. C. Garlington, E. W . Briggs, F.E.
Coad and Russell Smith. Coad is
the alumnus adviser o f the Clay
berg Inn chapter.

Twelve Receive Sweaters
For Outstanding Work
In Women’s Sports
President Helen Johnson Introduces Executive
Officers, Presents Participation Credits, M Pin
To One Hundred at Fireside

soula, business manager.

Sluice B ox w ill be sold today and
tomorrow in the journalism build
ing and the student book store, and
will be obtainable next week in the
One hundred eleven women received recognition for partici
book store.
pation in W AA sports at the annual Christmas fireside in the
“ Sales this quarter are higher Student Union lounge last night.
t.
than they were fall quarter last
Climax of the event was the tra
year,” Miss Gisborn$ said. Size and
ditional presentation o f M sweaters,
number of copies published next
highest WAA award, by Rosemary
quarter w ill be determined by the
Jarussi, Red Lodge, women’s M
sale of the fall edition.
club president. Women who re
According to Ann Clements, Hel
ceived letters were Lyonors Grant,
ena, editor; the reception of the
Jordan; Ann Johnson, Helena;
magazine was favorably.
P e g g y Landreth, Aanchorage,
Alaska; Edith Larter, Outlook;
Miss Lucia B. Mirrielges, p ro fe s-!
Mary Leary, Burke, Idaho; Mar
sor o f English said, “ Both, in format {
garet Mason, Ogden, Utah; Helen
and content this issue is it distinct ]
Peterson, Cut Bank; Gretchen Van
step forward. The cover com po- j
Cleve, Custer; Kay Willis, Winnisition and illustration before the |
fred; Patty Ruenauver, Plains, and
poetry section set a high standard
Vicki Carkulis and Dolores Walker,
in makeup for a college magazine.”
both of Missoula.
Johnson Presents
H e l e n Johnson, Hall, W AA
president, presented the executive
officers and awarded M pins for
participation in three consecutive
quarters. " Miss "H S il" also intro
duced the club president, who
named participants in WAA sports.
Phyllis Berg, Livingston, led the
‘singing
of Christmas carols. Bar
M urphy to Speak
bara Adams, Billings, was toastJanet Nichols and Neil Dahl- j
[mistress.
T o Pre-M ed Club
strom, Missoula, will play the lead- j
All guests, including prominent
Dr. E. S. Murphy, Missoula eye ing roles in tomorrow’s convoca-1
faculty members and townspeople,
specialist, w ill address Pre-M ed tion, Philip Galusha, Helena, saidj
received mistletoe corsages. After
club at 7:15 o ’clock tonight in Main yesterday. They will be the prince j
the program, refreshments were
hall auditorium, Club President Art ( and princess in “ Fantasy in Red, |
served.
DeBoer, Manhattan, said yesterday. |White and Green,” a story based j
M pins were given to Marjorie
Dr. Murphy w ill speak on various on fairy tales about Santa Claus
Harrison, Bridger; Dana LeValley,
phases o f opthalmia and w ill illus- j and the gnomes who make the toys
Watkins; Phyllis Miller, Conrad/
trate his talk with pictures o f an for him at Christmas time.
Margaret Mitchell, Anaconda; Viva
Plans fo r Flunkers' hop spon
Gnomes, goblins, toy soldiers,
Ann Shirley, Choteau; Eileen Sul
eye operation.
sored join tly b y the Student Union,
livan, Butte; Jean Swenson, FlaxDeBoer issued a special invita dolls and the prince and princess
Bear Paw s and Spurs and sched
ville, and Barbara Warden, Round
tion to members o f Phi Sigma, are the characters in the story,
uled fo r Friday night in place of
up.
national biology honorary, and which takes place in Santa’s w ork
the Thursday matinee m ixer, have
One hundred twenty-three par
Singing-on-the-Steps tonight
stated that as usual anyone inter shop. The gnomes w ill be played by
been com pleted, C yrile V an Duser,
ticipation
credits were awarded for
Harold
McChesney,
Missoula;
Dave
will feature the presentation of
ested may attend.
•
Student U nion manager said yes
Templeton, Helena; Willard Baker, Christmas carols, Harold M c one quarter’s work in a sport.
terday.
Billings, and Dawson Oppenheim- Chesney, Missoula, new chair
Fencing Awards Given
- “ Flunkers’ hop, one last grand
man of traditions board, said
er, Butte.
Fencing—Jeannette Bakke, Cut
braw l and get-together for students
A ballerina, rag-doll ana inree yesterday. The singing will be Bank; Annetta Belzer, Great Falls;
before test w eek, is new to univer
dolls who rise out o f giant letter | lcd by Earl Dahlstrom, Missoula, Mary Burke, Billings; Miss Car
sity m en and w om en but is an an
blocks to sing “ Santa Claus I s ; and Dorothy Borcherding, Moore, kulis; Mary Cooper, Choteau;
nual event at Montana State col
Coming to Town” w ill be provided wUj aCcompany him on the piano, Peggy Gerhardt, Anaconda; Mil
The deadline for December with music by Bob L^ngen s orlege,” Colin M acLeod, chief Griz
gQg will begin at 7:30 dred Hankinson, Tarkio; Bernice
zly, stated.
N YA time cards Is set for 12 chestra. Four musicians, Tony Di-1 0,cIock and conclude promptly at Hansen, Deer Lodge; Thelma KelBob Langen’s band w ill play for o’clock Dec. 20, Dale Galles, sec Re, Anaconda; Gordon Wolfram, g 0>clock with the singing of leher, Green River, Wyo.; Miss
the farew ell dance.
(Continued on Page Four)
retary and timekeeper, said yes Armstead; Russ Floan, Powell, „ ColIegre chums.”
Wyo., and Allen Fryberger, Charlo,
terday. Students can apply hours
will also accompany the actors.
on their cards up to that date.
Ana Helding, Missoula, is the bal
W orkers should make sure that lerina; Betty Lorenz, Anaconda, is
if they leave before Dec. 20, they the rag doll, and the three dolls a r e :
turn in their time cards with all the Theta trio members, Dorothy,
Lloyd, Butte; Sue Pigot, Roundup,
-+hnn *2 500 of the F o re stry club loan fund will be
the necessary data on them,
and Doris Morley, Livingston.
Galles said.
Chuck Brady, Ray Peete and
Students in the prim ary and
Aaron Smith, Missoula, and Steve
secondary courses o f the Civilian
The fund, With assets in excess
are Umited to $50 per person
Holland, Butte, will enact the part
P ilot Training program w e r e Y outh Problem s
of $5 000, was started in 1925 with
d carry no interest charge if reof
goblins
who
try
to
abduct
the
grounded
tem porarily
Monday
princess and are fought by the toy t w
i ot the fo r is W school L i n e d before Oct. 15 o< U » fo lwhen all classes o f civilian pilot li W ill B e Broadcast
soldiers, Jim Pence, Bozeman, Bob
censes w ere annulled b y the C A A
& f< te s 3 S P j X S T o l the loa
Colin MacLeod, Hardin; Tom Helm, Red Lodge; Joe Gans, Hel- faculty and Dr D. A.
administrator, according to Dr. A
cial lecturer. Since then, Foresters
Gordon Holte, Lambert;
Willis, Thompson Falls; Doris Buck •ena, and Dave Milstein, W eehawS. M errill, ground school coordi
ball proceeds have been
chamberlain, S. D.,
and Helen Glase, both of Missoula, ken, N. J.
over
to
the
fund.
with
J.
H. Ramskill, pronator.
and Chairman Jim Walsh, Gerald
Miss Nichols will sing “ Someday
A n inspector arrived in Missoula ine, w ill discuss “ Problems Con
U r o f fores, products, e c h o , as
My Prince W ill Com e" as ; ” 1°. . A » T £ n £
yesterday and reindorsed the stu fronting Youth Today” on tonight s
and “ Kiss Me Again’ and Wed
average who have b e » ' * " S
' fOTe«ry students re
dents licenses so no time w ill e Campus Congress broadcast at 7.30
dtog ^ the Painted Doll” ^ t h members of the Fore.W d u b for J g F g
^
( r 0 B this
lost, Dr. Merrill said. The measure O’clock over KGVO. Discussion will
Dahlstrom . Ralph Gildroy B il- one year prior to application.
was taken by the administration center around the relation o f the
S g s , will accompany the singers
Except for unusual instances, sour
in order to check on the citizenship present war to university stu
and dancers on the piano.
and character of each person w o dents and their education.

Convo Story I
To Portray |
Fairy Theme |

Flunker H op
Slated Friday

SOS Group
Will Sing
Yule Carols

N Y A Deadline
Is Dec. 2 0

C AA Pilots
Tem porarily
Grounded

Foresters Soon to Reap
Benefits of Loan Fund

iS T . c

possesses a pilot’s license.
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hardt must have thoroughly en
joyed talking to that empty audi
torium Tuesday. Things like that
always make a speaker feel like
the university was greatly Inter,
Shortly after the broadcast the ested In his presence on Its cam
pus.
other night which told of the Cali
fornia Sigma Nu house hanging
Now in parting, a cheerful
out a sign w hich read "I t you
think w e’re scared, you should see thought for the week— finals are
our T okyo chapter," a local SAE just four days away!
had u brainstorm. He suggested
the SAE’s put up a sign reading
NOTICE
" I f you think w e’re scared, you
Sentinel business staff will meet
should see the Chinks next door!’*
at 3:30 o'clock today in the busi
It may prove Interesting to at ness office.

tend convo Friday. First, because
It’s Galusha’s last con vo ond you’ll
have to admit he’s done a fine Job
o f them, and second, because ’ tis
rumored a beer mug three feet
high will be used "som etim e dur
ing the production.” By w hom , w e
do not know. W hether o r not there
are strings attached to the invita
tion is also not ascertained, since
a spool o f thread w hich w ill appear
during the convo is in reality a
office and its recent taxing of campus organizations two per
President and Mrs. Ernest O cable drum. Sounds like big time
cent upon funds handled by the office for a year's period.
Melby were dinner guests Tuesday stuff.
Certain groups upon the campus have attacked the new sys at the Sigma Nu house.
Judge and Mrs. Angstman, and
tem upon several grounds. In the first place they feel that
The war has us all a bit Jittery
Judge ond Mrs, Anderson, all of
the system of basing the tax upon funds handled is unfair to
these days. Mare Bourke, on duty
Helena, and Dr. and Mrs. Fritz
certain organizations. For example an organization with a Hurd, Great Falls, were Monday at the student fountain yesterday,
dance such as Foresters' ball with its large receipts and ex dinner guests at the Sigma Chi took a girl’s request for a drink of
water. "O f course,” Marc remarked
i . |
penditures, is taxed upon the money handled by the office, a house.
cheerfully. And In a moment he
Barbara Lou Kilt, Missoula, and
condition which they feel is unfair especially since that amount
was
back with a steaming glassful
may not indicate a large net profit. These groups point out that 'reswell Plgot, Roundup, were of hot coffee.
dinner guests last week at the
since banks charge only 50 cents a month for handling accounts
Delta Gamma house.
under $100 and nothing over that amount, the annual expense
"Shrim p" McChesney Is really
Governor Sam C. Ford, Attor
would be less than the present two per cent levy if funds were ney General Bonner, and Mr getting underway in a hurry in his
transferred. They also say that since a certain percentage of harles Baldwin,' Kalispell, were new capacity as traditions chair
our activity fee goes to the Student Union it is no more than Monday dinner guests at the Sigma man. 'First evidence o f the feet is
hi Epsilon house. Other guests the SOS scheduled for tonight by
right that we get this service from the office.
were Bob Graham, Oscar Llmpus the big Xm as tree. No time could
However there is another side to the problem. The busi and Mr. Lister, Missoula.
be more opportune for a little
ness office was entirely segregated from the Student Union
Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Butte, Stan spirit-raising than right now . See
organization recently, mainly because the office has not been Caras, Ronan, and Vern Ruck, Kal you there.
on a paying basis before. Expenses of the office every year lspell, were Tuesday dinner guests
Another beef— Dr. Fred Engelrun approximately $3,500 and up until the present change the at the Theta Chi house.
Donald McCWloch, Alberton, vis
only money coming in was $1,800 appropriated by ASMSU
ited at the Theta Chi house during
and approximately $750 charged fraternities and sororities the week.
for handling their books. Under the new set-up they will re
Dr. and Mrs, Simmons, Loraine
ceive an additional sum of $200 from Athletic board and $000 McKenzie, Havre, and Dorothy
Lamey, Billings, were dinner guests
from the Student Union.
They feel that the risk involved in organizations handling Sunday at the Theta house.
The Minerva club o f SAE enter
their own accounts and depositing their money in a bank is tained at a buffet dinner Sunday
not worth the slight charge the business office takes upon night for the entire chapter.
itself with bonded employes. They also stress that the ad
SAE alumni were entertained at
vantage and convenience of having the books handled on the dinner Tuesday,
Marjorie Legge, PlentyWood
campus make up for any drawback.
pledged Alpha Phi.
Hugh Johnson, Harlowton, was
elected president of Phi Delta
Theta at a meeting lost week. Othc
officers are Evle Morris, Billings
vice-president; Jack Rlsken, Helc
no, secretary; Lyle Miller, For
THE NEW TW O
Benton, chaplain; Bob Gulbrand
PER CENT CH ARG E
son, Pendroy, warden; Bob Helm
Another controversial phase of campus organization has Red Lodge, librarian, and Dick
Nutting, Red Lodge, Interfraternity
popped up. This is in regard to the Student Union business
delegate.

Students Lay
Broadcast
Policy Plans
Plans were made recently by
students Interested in Campus
Congress for a winter quarter
broadcasting policy, Jim Walsh,
Geraldine, said yesterday. Discus
sion series will include a combina
tion of advertising the various dopart meats and schools of the uni
versity and a discussion of current
problems. Next meeting of the vol
unteers will be at the beginning of
next quarter, when final organiza
tion plans will be made.
Students who have shown an in
ternet In the project thus far indude Robert Canup, Youngstown,
Ohio; Eleanor Lou Day, Yakt; Mary
Foot, Kalispell; Bruce Halverson,
Loneplne; Walfred Johnson, Big
S 2 !
Harlowton;
Dick Miller, Butte; Loraine MaoKonzie and George O'Connell, both
Lucille Milkovlch and
JVances Morgan, both of Anecon, Vivian Stephenson and Jack
Mahan bout of Helena, and Char-

Other

students interested in

slsUm /n *e°# I*Rr°ld Tnscher, asS S p r o f e s s o r of sociology;
H alphM cG Inn., T O h

Patronise Kalmln Advertisers
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SPE’s Win
Tank Duel
From TX
Sigma Phi Epsilon tanksters
barely defeated Theta Chi, 22-19,
in the only swim meet contested
yesterday after Phi Sigma Kappa
forfeited to Sigma Chi in the other
scheduled match.
Competition was red-hot with
neither squad certain of victory
until the final relay. Fernette saved
the day for the Sig Eps by forging
ahead in two races.
The SPE
plunger was clocked in 22.7 sec
onds for the 40 yard free style, the
fastest swim in the contest. His
second win was in the 80 yard free
style with the official time of 51.8
seconds.!
Lauder Wins
Sykes and Pearson, Theta Chi
swimmers, turned on the heat but
only managed to make second in
their respective divisions.
Lauder outswam SPE contenders
in the 80 yard backstroke and
finished first with a two yard lead.
Pearson and Smith placed second
and third. Sykes evened the count
by topping the 80 yard breast stroke
in one minute, 10 seconds.
Victory hinged on the winner of
the 160 yard relay which brought
together Walker,. Barbour, Buck
ingham and Fernette for the Sigma
Phi Epsilon team. Pearson, Sykes,
Lauder and Roberts swam for the
losers. The SPE team was in first
with a time of one minute, 40 sec
onds.
Phi Delta Lead
Phi Delta Theta heads the inter
fraternity league for the season
with no defeats, and Sigma Chi
follows close behind with one loss.
Bob Oswald, versatile PDT swim
ming ace, holds two low. records
for 1941 competition in the 40 yard
free style and 80 yard back stroke.
The final tank tilts scheduled
for Friday bring together Phi Delta
Theta-Sigma Nu and Sigma ChiTheta Chi.
BILL K E IG IS NAMED
OUTSTANDING TA C K LE
BUI Keig, M ontana tackle, re
ceived m ention as one o f the
best sophom ore tackles in the
nation for his play during the
past season, an Associated Press
story said yesterday.
Keig is a form er aU state high
school player from Anaconda.

... in spite of the fact that the Mon
tana football season was completed
nearly three weeks ago, grid talk
continues to take the majority of
the time students devote to sport
these war filled days.
> The Grizzlies are in the middle
of a basketball trip playing two
of their keenest rivals, Idaho and
Washington State, but compara
tively little attention is being fo
cused on the results.
■ Whether Montana will remain in
the coast conference and recent
Grizzly football triumphs are the
most discussed sporting events
these days.
Campus opinion rates the 1941
Grizzlies one of Montana's greatest
teams in spite of not winning a
single gante from conference mem
bers playing a round-robin sched
ule.
With all traditional games in the
win colum n, along with three addi
tional triumphs against the threei
conference defeats, the Grizzlies
are com pared to the 1937 Warn and
the 1915 aggregation w hich was
supposedly Montana’s greatest till
’87.
In games won and lost, however,
the 1914 Grizzlies are the greatest
in Montana’s history. That year

Idaho Cagers
Again Dump
Montana, 41-25

Foresters Visit
District Fire Office
Members of the forestry fire pro
tection class under Charles W.
Bloom, assistant professor of fores
try, learned methods of dispatching
men to fires yesterday at the Mis
soula district office of the Forest
Service,
The use of aerial photographs
and contour maps were stressed,
and discussion of general problems
in fire control concluded the tour.

After leading the Idaho Vandals
at half time, Montana Grizzlies
went Sown under a second-half
basket barrage last night which
found the quintet on the short end
of a 41-25 count. The Moscow win
was Idaho’s second straight.
In the first period the losing
squad tied markers five times, and NOTICE
DeGroot finally tossed in two free
Art club will meet at 4 o ’clock
throws to put the Grizzlies in front today in the art building, Don Bra13 to 11 when the half-time gun deen, Missoula, said yesterday.
sounded.
R a y Turner, Vandal center,
turned on the heat in the final stan
za to amass 13 points, which put
the Idaho team in front by a safe
margin several minutes before the
tilt ended. Turner chalked up eight
tallies before the Grizzlies could
find the hoop and the Vandals had
a 23-13 edge before the Dahlberg
men scored in the second half.
Bill DeGroot was high scorer for
the Montana five with seven points
and Turner led the Vandals with
13.
Tomorrow and Saturday nights
the Grizzlies meet Washington
State, last year’s coast champion,
for what promises to be a rout un
less the under-practice^ Montana
squad improves in defensive play.
The box score:

R iflery
Class
Ob J
May Start
All. university wom en Interested
in riflery will meet at 4 o’clock to
m orrow in the wom en’s gymnas
ium, Miss Betty Clague, assistant
professor o f physical education, an
nounced yesterday.
The sport which was discon
tinued. last year w ill be added to
the W A A winter quarter schedule
due to its previous popularity. Staff
members o f the ROTC w ill give
i instruction.
Competition with other universi
ties w ill be scheduled during the
quarter if warranted, by those par
ticipating, Miss Clague said. No
experience, is necessary for the
sport, she added.

jTwo Cub Squads
IW ill Play Ball
In City League
Freshman basketball coach A lex
McLain has divided the Cub team
into two squads for competition in
the city league. McLain has made
this division to enable players to
see more action than if there were
only one team in the league. Play
ers on the two squads are:
“ A ” team, Bob Latrielle, Bob
Cramer, Jim Anderson, Chuck Sul
livan, Bob Johnson, V ic Dlkeos,
Dick Bowman, Howard Jacobson,
Bill McCall,- and Barney Berger.
“ B” team, Dick Stegner, Leonard
Vannet, Rial Cummings, Bob True,
Harry Pelk, Elyn Mateka, George
Fuller, Harry Harlen, George Eickhorn, Bob Dowen and John War
ren.

SE VER? SPEAKS
TO SPORTS CLUB
Dr. J. W. Severy addressed the
produced the only undefeated Mon Ravalli Sportsmen’s club at Hamttton Tuesday, on “Problems o f the
tana team.
Montana Fish and Game Commis
The ’ 14 Grizzlies played seven
sion.”
games, w on six and tied one while
scoring 188 points against 9 for
opponents. Included in the v ic
tories was Montana’s only triumph
over Washington State, a 10-0
score. Other teams to fall were
Utah State, Gonzaga, Montana
State, North Dakota State and the
Butte Ramblers. Idaho tied M on
tana in a scoreless game for the
only mark on a perfect record.
The team was coached by A. G.
Heilman, graduate o f the Universi
ty o f Pennsylvania, and captained
by Merritt “ Punk" Owsley.
The 1915 team o f which so much
is heard lost two games, tied two
and w on two. It’s chief claim to
fam e was a 6-6 tie with Syracuse,
recognized as national champions.
Montana lost to South Dakota and
Washington State. They defeated
Idaho and Butte Centervilles and
# ie other tie was with North Da
kota.
.
Jerry Nissen, graduate o f Wasnington State, coached the Grizzlies.
Leonard “ Belgian’ ’ Daems, father
o f Leonard Daems o f the past two
Grizzly squads, captained the Griz
zlies.

,,
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Campus Roll Call Results
Announced by Chairman
Before Social Lab
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NOTICE
Students should bring their faU
quarter activity cards with them
when they pay fees at the begin- '
ning of winter quarter, Clide
Carr, Kalispell, ASM8U l
I “ Colossal” describes the sets fo r Friday’s student talent manager, said yesterday. Cards
convocations, according to backstage visitors this w eek. M em - will be used all three quarters
[bers o f convocations com m ittee are tu m m g their talents this year because of the pic
tures on them, he added.

jfrom directing o f the show to carpentry, at least until such

Contributions to the fourth annual Red Cross roll^ call, [things as a 16-foot fireplace and a th ree-foot beer m ug have
which ended D ec 1, totaled $171.97, Estelle Foss Missoula, co- been built.
Tuesday evening the amateur
chairman of the project, announced Tuesday at theso^ W^ .
labortaory meeting. Bear Paws defeated Spurs m total col-^ carpenters were engrossed in mak
lected contributions and w ill consequently be guests at a party j ing a toy piano, actually the grand
sponsored by the Spurs. This year’s quota had been set at ■piano dressed up, putting finishing
touches to the towering fireplace,
$300. Sigma Kappa, Sigma Chi, Delta Delta Delta, D elta, and decorating a 30-foot Christ
Gamma, Sigma Nu, Kappa Kappa Gamma, w om ens co-op j mas tree.
Forestry club m em bers nom inat
house and men’s co-op house achieved one hudred per centj Already three-foot scissors, a
i

■

—

f

----------------------

Forestry Club

Elects O fficer
A t M eeting

ed John V enrick, Missoula, and
tw o-foot needle, a spool o f thread
Orian C usker,, Circle, fo r v ic e imade from a cable drum, thread
Miss Foss, Co-chairman Eleanor I M r i w i v R P P P l V f i
Freshm en e l e c t e d
Jaten, St. Ignatius, and Irene Caras, i T l d I 1 ;
llC t C 1 VC
which is really clothesline rope and president.
Charles Schw ab, Tacom a, repre
many other “ small” items are
Missoula, discussed the technique -w%[T A A
A
„ 1 _
ready to be used in Friday’s “ Fan sentative to execu tive board and
and results of the roll call, and o f- y f l
/V W B F C I S
president o f the freshm an fores
fered recommendations for future
tasy in Red, White and Green.”
try class at the m eeting last night
The
show,
which
w
ill
be
a
Walt
projects.
A t F i r p d n p
■in
the forestry library.
Disney cartoon brought ,to life on
Organization Explained
1 U C " 1U C
Club
m em bers heard reports on
the stage, will have Santa’s w ork
Miss Jaten discussed the estab(Continued from Page One)
the
Association
o f W estern Forestry
lishment of the campus roll call Larter; Pat MacDonald, St. Regis; shop as a background. A gigantic
Clubs
b
y
Jack
Schaeffer, H ilger;
in 1938 as a project o f the social Bertha McKee, Kevin; Lutie W eed-j toy bag, out of which the toys w ill
Forestry rifle club b y Frank B ailey,
step
when
Santa
leaves
the
room
,
lab. Purposes of the project are man, Shawmut, and Charlotte
Ekalaka; Forestry K aim in b y Elmer
practical experience for students Toelle and Jean Harlow, both o f was completed Tuesday. Santa’s
chair, 10 feet high, dwarfs every Umland, Luther, and senior sw eat
as offered by the drive, training in Missoula,
ers b y Paul Holmes, Missoula.
preparation of programs for such
Swimming—Betty Bailey, M ar- one and “everything except the
Seniors and juniors w ill buy
drives and acquainting university lon; Lorraine Griffith, Williston, seven-foot table against one wall.
sweaters to be purchased by
students with the Red Cross, she N D ; Julia Heald, Cody, W yo.;
Holmes.
said.
Kathleen Hubbard, Poison; V ir- G r e a t. Falls, and Jean Marshall,
A com m ittee w ill be appointed
The 1938 total was $174, consid- ginia Mackey, Kalispell; C e 1 i a i Lea Himsl, Betty Leaphart, Miss
to
investigate the tw o per cent
erably below the quota set by the Nolop, Libby; Elizabeth Sloat,j Seidell, Lucille Williams and D o
bookkeeping
charge begun this year
lores
W
oods,
all
o
f
Missoula.
state chapter. Statistics have been Nampa, Idaho; Vivian Stephenson, j
b y the university business office.
Belzer Wins Award
tabulated of each roll call on the . Helena; Nancy Stephenson, Ithaca, j
C hief Push W ells Cahoon, G reen Minor Sports— Miss Belzer; Miss
campus. Bill Stevens, Missoula, N. Y.; Mary Lou Ross, Deer Lodge;
ough,
announced that boughs w ill
1939 leader, published a handbook Gloria Lynn and Mary Lou M arrs, Browm an; Carol Bruggeman, Ba
be
gathered
during Christmas v a 
for campus Red Cross. The 1939 both o f Hariowton; Peggy Ken- ker; Peggy Casto, Anaconda; Miss
total was $152 as compared to and Roberta Renz, both o f Boze- Cunningham; Miss Fearl; M i s s cation fo r the annual ball.
Guests at the m eeting included
slightly below $150 for 1940. The man> and Helen Boatwright, Pat Harrison; Adelle Beaman, Helen
total for the four years amounts EMeft EUzabeth Pearl, Betty O l- Boatwright and Marianne Cheney, Dean T. C. Spaulding, Fay G. Clark,
to more than $650, Miss Jaten said. son Joanne Polk and Evagene all o f Missoula, and Phyllis Biddle professor o f forest managem ent,
Miss Foss explained that this Spaulding M of Missoula.
and Audrey Harrington, both o f Clarence V . M uhlick, nurseryman,
and Bob Conn, ex-44, recently re
year 30 volunteer workers, the
Dance Awards Presented
Butte.
Bear Paws and Spurs were d i__ ,
,T
_
Beverly Hillis, Helena; Miss leased from the A rm y.
.. . . .
*
■ ,
M odem dance— Nancy Buntin,
vided into groups to solicit contri- T
____
__u •
. ,.
.
. . .
.
Lewistown; D ons E i s s e n g e r , Johnson; Lois Judson, Cut Bank;
buttons and memberships from
__.
__
"
.
...
. * :' ...
Brockway Manan Emerson, Shel- Miss LaChapelle; Miss Leary;
dormitories, sororities, fraternities,
__„
T, ,,
’
.
,
’
.
J ,. . .
’ by; Myrtle Harry, Kellogg, Idaho; Carol Linebarger, Havre; Dorothy
Missoula students, and out-of-tow n
.
TI
.
’
. .
. . __ . .
Miss Heald; Marian Hogan, A na- Lloyd, Mary Jo Pease, both o f
students in private residences.
___. . . . T „ „
. " ,’ _
conda; Miss LeValley; Ardelle Lon- Butte; Betty Lorenz, Anaconda;
Foss Expresses Thanks
nevik, Dutton; Mabel Manix, A u - Miss Lonnevik; Miss Lynn; Miss
‘I want to thank these workers gusto; Miss Nolop; Dorothy Pier-! M anix; Miss Marshall; Miss M oswho cooperated so well in working j son> stevensville; Betty Rakeman, by; Miss McLaughlin; Lillian Ne
for the success o f the campus roll Ennis; Phyllis Schell, Cascade; L e- ville, Helena; Miss Polk; Marguer
call this year, Miss Foss said
ona Swanson, Fort Benton; Miss ite Poore, Butte; Dorothy Rochon,
An ex-Spur, Peggy Kltt, Mis- Swenson; Miss Warden; Miss Sul- Anaconda.
soula, was tois year’s enrollment Uvan. Ruth Sim
RoUndup;
Miss Rakeman; Betty A nn R o 
chainnan. Next year’s chairman Jo Webb ^
M
Jane D
tering, Butte; Miss Ruenauver;
^
be a n ex-Bear ^ w .a c c o r d to g goth o f Big Timber, and Mar^ Miss Schell; Miss Sloat; Miss S iePTlanS' P ^ U 'it y was Bryan, Gloria Bugli, Aline MosJy dell; Miss W eisbeck; Virginia S idirected by Jean Swenson, Flax- and Lucille Williams, all o f M is- konia, Butte; Lois Schafer, Whit-1
ville, and Ann Clements and Joe solda
w
lash, and Alma R yffel, Belt.
Gans, both of Helena.
i
Miss Caras, as chairman of v o l - ! . . .
„ y~ Toni
Valler;
unteer workers, discussed statis- j. 1S.S
^ * ss ®ur^e *» Miss Cartic compilation b y volunteers. The I^ulis’ ^ eanor Cunningham, Fort |
greatest problem, Miss Caras said, ®haw! Miss Deegan; Miss Fearl;
lay in contacting students. S h e | ° f t t y Garman> Ventura, Calif.;
suggested that an office for collect-1Miss Grant; Miss Hansen; Miss j
tag student contributions be set Harlow! Eleanor Ivankovitch, A na-!
up in the Student Union.
j conda, Miss Landreth; Miss Leary;
Offer Suggestions
Louise Momout, Dutton; June M cLab members offered suggestions |kaughlin, Shelby; Miss Peterson;
for establishing an all-year p r o - j^ !88 ®impson; Miss Stephenson;
gram on the campus so students i * 88 ^ an Gleve! Miss W ebb; Miss)
might receive direct benefits from ^ ee<^man: Orpha Weisbeck, Ham-1
participating and contributing.
llton; Miss Toelle; Olga Skiftun
Harry A. Norton, supervisor of an<* Evelyn LaChapelle, both of|
visual education for the state de^
partment of public instruction, was best known portions of the oratorio,!
has an unusual history in that the
a guest at the meeting.
present custom o f standing while it j
is sung can be dated back to the I
first performance in Ireland. A s 1
Dr. Beattie, famous critic e x - !
pressed it, “ The audience was ex-1
ceeding struck and affected by the
music in general; but when the
chorus struck up ‘For the Lord
God Omnipotent’ in the ‘Halle
lujah’ , they were so transported
The Messiah,” a .musical con
that they all together, with the
tribution by George Frederick
*mg,
s t o o d up and remained
Handel, will be sung by the Uni
standing
until the chorus ended.”
versity chorus Sunday. It is gen
erally thought to be the most fa This moving portion of “ The Mes
siah” will be sung as a climax to
mous of all sacred choral works.
Sunday performance, Lester
It was composed in the 24 days be tne
said.
tween Aug. 22 and Sept. 14, 1741,
S h i r l e y Strandberg, Helena;
which, considering its length, was
Bruce
Johnson, Fairview, and
sheer musical genius,” according
J* " et Nichols and Earl Dahlstrom,
to John.Lester, director.
“ Hallelujah Chorus,” one of the both of Missoula, w ill handle the
solo parts of the chorale.

memberships.

Mixed Chorus
W ill Sing

“The Messiah”

<b_ _

_

j

